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Keep A Good Man 
On The Job

An Editorial
By GROVER C. WHYTE

While there admittedly is a wide difference in opinion 
among voters of Torrance and Lomita regarding their 
choice of candidates for governor" and other state officers 
to be elected November U, there is every reason to believe., 
the people of this harbor-industrial community will stand 
unitedly for the re-election of their popular representative 
in Washington, Congressman Charles J. Colden. 
"i When you wipe away the political dirt which has 

been thrown and the questionable tactics which have 
been used in the heated state-wide gubernatorial cam 
paign,.which of course has nothing to do with the, con 
gressional contest, and view the' situation in-.'the cool, ' 
clear logic of practical ^business and "community interest, 

-as wejl as personal benefits- to every resident of this 
harbor'-in'dustrial district, -.there is but one reasonable 
conclusion, and that in to send Congressman Colden back 
to Wahington. ~- • ,  .-  .:  

The future prosperity of both Torrance and .Lomita 
is closely linked with the development of the harbor at 
San Pedro. Torrance industries need adequate shipping 
facilities and the low freight rates only possible by water- 
borne transportation. To promote the harbor means in 
creased payrolls at Torrance and likewise more employ 
ment' for residents of Lomita, many of whom work at 
Torrance or the harbor. Port development, more than 
any-.other. phase ot economic activity in this district, .de- 

rSLl&f^'^-;6v>'-'r£'»a»»»*wiw«TOM»*Wt^l^
"\'0iitribu tlbW rFfi^^ " aTrrti ~ 

maintenance of the harbor is impossible. For this single 
reason, if for no other, it is vitally important for voters 
of Tonrance and Lomita to return Congressman Colden 
to Washington; because_he, better than any other candi 
date, knows the needs.of our harbor and is in a better 
position to further its development.

Before his^electlon to. Congress, Mr. Colden was 
commissioner of"the harbor during much of its construc 
tion. It.y«is because of ,hlsj knowledge in harbor activi 
ties that he was named on the powerful Rivers and 
Harbors Committee of the House of Representatives. 
This was a most unusual honor for a new member, as 
newcomers to Washington rarely'are given such recogni 
tion, if re-elected, Mr. Colden will remain on this im 
portant congressional committee and thus be in' a 
strategic position to render the most service for the 
residents of this district.

Congressman Colden is the nominee on the Demo- .
  cratic ticket, the dominant party now in control gf na 

tional affairs. When he speaks in behalf of the interests 
of his district, he will command attention. On the other

.hand, should this district send a Republican to Congress, 
he would be a inember of the minority party and as a 
first-termer, no doubt would be relegated to some in 
consequential committee with little chance of accom 
plishing the important objectives which this district 
merits and expects. Right or wrong, that's the way 
the game of national politics is played, and the only 
practical thing to do is to re-elect our influential and 
trusted Democratic representative. However, Republicans 
have nothing to fear in voting for Congressman Colden, 
as he has proven by his past two years in-Washington 
that in matter of concern to his district, he forgets about 
party politics and strives wholeheartedly to serve all the - 
people regardless of their political registrations. Re- 
publi.cans and Democrats alike have-received courteous 
and prompt attention. . .

Congressman Colden lias done much for Torrance.   
It was through his influence that this city is soon to 
have a new post office. He assisted materially in secur 
ing federal aid in re-opening" the First National Bank, 
and lit many other ways has worked diligently for the 
good of this community. He has supported" President 
Roosevelt and the New Deal 100 per cent, and is an 
ardent believer in old age pensions and unemployment 
insurance. His record should guarantee his re-election. _

MacMillan Leases 
Oil Property Here 
At Carson and Elm

Laskey Named 
Commander 

Of Veterans
. Captain Frank Luskl. of the 
l.omiia fire depurtment, was 
elected commander of the Veterans 
of Kon-ltiii Wars. Lomita post, at 
a ini-clliiK held last night. Com- 
miinder Laskl will lake office on 
.November H. when u fine pro- 

. KI-IIIII bus been planned In connec 
tion with the installation of the 

new stuff.
Other officers who were chosen 

last night ure I'-runk Andrews. 
M-nlo,- vice commander; lieurtfu 
cannon, Junior vice conununder:
 r. I-'. Krlcksnn. officer of the day: 
William Struuli. cliaplaiu: (i.'oi^,- 
llaiineiihauer. iiuui'termustei'; Nor- 

i.ian llcrr, udvocute.
Tlie Veterans have bi-en Invited 

t^i t.iko purl In the llert S. Criiss- 
l.in,! 1'osfs celebration of Allllla- 
ti,,' Day In Toiiancc and Com-

 i under Laskl announces thai limy
"III co-iiperilll- III evur.v«\vuy lo 
help maku Hie ufl.il! u succi-iw.

\ contract has been entered Into 
bi-lweeii tin- Mac.Mlllun Petrglcum 
i-orporutioii and the Standard Oil 
Company for the leuse of Block 
 II and a portion of Illock 39 of 
Tract :«7S. in the Torrance oil 
fields according l<> » document 
recorded Ihls week in the county

PERMITS FOR 
NEW UNITS AT 
PUNT ISSUED
H u g h e s-Mitchell Processe

Begins Work On Five-
Story Building

Construction of two of tin 
more important units in the 
$1,000,000 'plant of th 
Hughes - Mitchell Processes 
Inc., on Normandie avenue
oast of TorrunciC   wan under -i 
today. rtrmits for, the two i 
structures were Issued late 
week by tlie 'city of Los 'Ang, 
building departme

th est str
lures to be authorized Is a five- 
story frame. building, 46 by S.\ ttot 
16 cost $22,01)0. according to ' tin 
permit.' The building will lie cov- 
ered wll)L_corrnguteil li-oil, aml' al 
elevator an<l Iron vats arc to lit 
Installed Insldo .it. 
  This Is one ol the la'rgcst unit* 

yet to lie put under way. 
. The oilier 'building Is a three- 
story stei-1 frame ' structure 42 by 
'50 feet, to cost tU.SOU. This build- 
Ins will have u sheet steel roc 
steel sash, cement floors und ste 
stringers.

other i>uilding

e being checked i 
prior to issuance of permits.

This week it wus announced thut 
permits, had been   Issued for thre 
more one'-story steel frame build 
ings at the plant on Normandie 
avenue,' representing a total cost 
of J17.SOO.

The building? are 03 by SI feet, 
 1C by 61 feet und 36 by 46 feet 
in areu. They will have 'corrugated 
steel roofs, supported by steel roof 
trusses, and roof rents, steel sash

etui doors and cement floors.
Consolidated Steel Corporation Is
" erect the thrue onc-stoj-y str

Sub-Contractors 
Asked to Submit 

Post Off ice Bids
Oakland Firm Solicits Co 

operation of Local 
Tradesmen

i a communication signed by 
K. '/-. Sehuler. addressed to I'ost- 

iter C. .Earl Conner this week, 
firm of Schuler & McDonald. 

Oakland contractors, conveys the 
Information to local tradesmen 
Iliat sub-contractors1 bids on work 
for the new post office will In- 
received by them up to Novem- 
lier 10.

Sculilor & McDonald, 1723 Web 
ster street, Oakland, expect to 
jubmlt a bid tut .the government 
as general contractors for the 
erection of the building and all 
local sub-contractors who wish to 
have u jiart In the project should 
 lubmlt their bids immediately.

Work that Is to be let on sub 
contracts Includes excavation, mill- 
work, furnishing of gravel und 

I, electrical work, brick and 
lllu, cement and building materials, 
leatlng and plumbing, sheet metal 
work and roofing, lumber pluiftfer- 
ng and painting.

Schuler & McDonald arc submlt- 
ing bids for post, offices at Colton 
ind Kedondo Heuch, us well as for 
the Torranee building, und have

riler' offlc
The local ion is on West Carson 

street, three blocks west of Elm 
street, Iflock XI being the corner 
lot.

The lease originally was ex 
ecuted July 24, 1S22. between tjie 
Hub Oil Company and Mr. und 
Mrs li It. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
|.'i-e.l K. I'attoil. Mr. ami Mrs. 
.Io-,cph Stone und Mr. and Mrs. 
(ieornc W. Nelll. This lease sub- 
:.,,,ii.-nllv \sas asslKlled. ucconllllK

tin
ulcd 
r 13.

in Octo- 
Ih und.

nd K. Muc.MllIan u.s re 
ceivers of Hie MueMlltan I'olrol- 
cum CuriKii-otloi): by W. H. llerg. 
vice preHident. und 11. M. 1'oBler, 
ai.sl.-dunt srerulury. ol the Stand- 
 ii,I oil Company, ><ud l>y U-WIII

or Kedondu Bench.
Ton-mice contractors' will be able 

o study the plans on file In the 
ilfice of . the locul Chamber of 
 ommerce, and should submit 
heir estimates us early us pou- 

slbli;, und not luter than November 
ID, us the bid on the part of Hie 
general contractor must be In 
Washington. 1J. C.. by 1 o'clock 
p. in., November 12.

William Parke In
General Hospital

William I'urke. 1S18 Amupohi 
avenue. Is u putlent ut the Uen- 
crul hospitul. l^os Angeles, recover-, 
Ing from a broken leg and other 
injuries sustained Sunday night.

urke nd \V. A. Hu ell,
Wesl 08ih sli-eet. were mounted on 
1'urkVs motorcycle und collided 
with u machine occupied by K. U. 
l.ueus and C. H. Thomas, 1U60 
Herkclcy avenue, Hunta Monica, at 
tlie intersection of Itedondo- 
Uiverslile boulevard und Cyprtuu. 
Uurnutt und Lucas dUSlalnu,! 
brulsis. ThomuH wuu nut Injured. 
The Injured were brought tu Ihe 
Jared Sidney Torrunco Memorial 
hospital for Hrst aid. and 1'urk* 
v.us u-iiiovvd to l.os Antji-les for 
lurtlier treatment.

Prominent jN[eu> Tor\ \ 
Pair Wed In Torrance \

Mr. ami Mrs. Ercole H. Locatelli, prominent New York 
couple, are hoiiey-jiiooiiing in -fahn Springs, following their 
wedding which was one of the Southland's brilliant affairs.

Mrs. Locatelli (Gertrude Coates) is .the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Young, 1823 Arlington avenue. She has
n host i,r friends here, having*                     

National Supply 
Is Location For 
Columbia Movie

"Mills of the Gods" Will Con 
tain Some Torrance 

Local Color

spent part of
Mr

nporle
locutelll is 

vlth offices
tin- m«Jor_cities ol the world and 
u home In New York' City and In 
Milan, Italy. He . Is .president ol' 
the Italian Chamber of Commerce 
In New York City und u close 
friend ol' Mussolini.

Tjie wedding rerempny was per 
formed In IHe Catholic Church of 
Ihe Nativity ut 11:00 o'clock,Sat 
urday morning, the Kev. Kallier 
Itesll pel-forming the ceremony. 
Tin- church, wus beautifully deco 
rated for the occasion In yelh»v 
and gold chrysanthemums from 

-thr-ultar to the drfor. Ttiu bride, 
ively In a gown of ''gold cloth 
ith brown Velvet hat und ucceh- 

-earlng a corsug
tin blended  lieautlfully'orchid:

with hef gown, wus gl-ven in mar 
riage by her father,-!. H. Young. 
Mrs! Charles Del I'ino. matron'of 
honor, 'wore u. gown of green crepe 
with black hut and accessories and 
u corsuge of gardenias. Mr. Charles 
Del I'lno. u director of the Honk
of- An rlcu veU nan
riie bride's mother «', 
if-black .lace with bill

of in
pie ore-bids. Kollowlng 11 
iling ceremony the wedding 
Went to the .Ambassador Hotel 
Cos Angeles, when- the weddim, 
breakfast wus served in Ihe ICusl 
India room. Covers were plucci 
lor Mr. and Mrs. Krcole H. l.oca- 
telll. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Young 
.Mr. anil Mrs.. Charles Del I'lno 
Dr. und Mrs. A. H. Ola-mini, Mrs 
A. H. Cllannlnl. Jr., _Slr. and Mrs 
Huwnrd, 'Mrs. O. (i. Olson, Mrs. J 
Uemljnnow und (ieraldlne Mahq- 
javlch. -
, Mr. Locatelli recently reti 
from Milan. Italy, with jewej 
hts bride, the vnliw of whfcl 
ceeded JJO.IIOO. Tlley Were wedding 
gifts Tor the bri.de from 111 
und other members -of tl: 
lelll family. The wedding culmi 
nated u 'courtship 'of 13 yea

ill be In Tor 
t-1 'of tin 
unday t

The Uicutelll. 
runpe tlie luttei 
They will leiiv 
the bride's 
u:id ''will, .go i 
home.' 11 i-'ll'tl

Iste
tin

Mln
lo

City. They vlll

Democratic Club's Protest Is
Sensation In Council Meeting

A letter of protest, signed by Emmett J. Ryan, presi 
dent, and L. C. Conner, secretary of the Democratic Club, 
against the alleged'practlc^ of members ot the city council 
of: referring publicly to the. members of the Democratic 
Club as "radicals" and "reds,"' injected an element of con 
sternation Into the council meeting*   ;                

-sdny night.

Democratic headquarters," thu 
letter read, "thut meiubej-s of the.' 
;lly council of the city of Tor-
 ance have referred to'this organ 
ization us u bunch of radicals und 

ds. und we wish to register a 
protest against'the continuance of 
this practice."

ccoril'iug to Secretary Conner, 
the Democratic Club comprises the

uijurfty of . voters In tills city.
iglsttrcd under, the Democratic 

buiyier. . It Is. us u group, luw-
bldlng and pledged, to the up-
ullding of Ihe nation, unalterably 

opposed to destructive or suh- 
ilve measures,' and its members 

can In no sense be clussed with 
:he radical or red eleinenl.
  The Democratic Club has applied 
'or Its charter, und expects to re- 
:clve It' In   u few days from the 
itate central committee,, thus be- 
coming the only duly accredited

representutlv, 
crallc party 

In respousi

unit of the Demo-

c letter, whicl: 
lewhut ol' u sensatlor 
members of the coun- 
audiencc. Mayor Scott 
who wus accused by 

Councilman W. T. Klusmun us the 
individual who hud made the pro 
tested reference. Immediately made 
•i stutement denying thut his re 
marks made recently ut .1 meeting 
of the council hud any reference 
to the local group.

Ills remarks, he stated referred 
to only "one man, and In this he 
further suld -lie did not believe 
that he was the only man In the 
stute of Culll'ornlu who hud ap 
plied tin- term radical to this well- 
known lender.

On behalf of the Democratic 
Club, l-'rnnk Krekow. who wus 
present as the organization's rep 
resentative, accepted Mayor Lud- 
low's explanation and stated that

"Mills of the Hods."
A few shots were take

-day. bnl the main army moved in 
on the location ^Monday morning 
The action look place in the yul-ii 
eust of the mil In plant and nortli 
of the building fronting on Canton 
streel. A big gate, carrying over 
head the sign. "Hastings Plow Co 
1X7S." was 'elected and here wcri 
filmed shots of n mob "scene, with

.IliinilrudH of extras stormmg tin 
"works. 1;   Uehlild the ttules a lltli

'siiuud of uniformed police uiul 
watclnm-n slood with rifles und

  machine guns, to stave -off- the 
threatened'' assault.-^

Olhor scenes weitflaken In I hi 
downtown section and 'at tin- ohl 
American legion .hall on lltmlei 
avenue, ami along llonlcr" und 
Carson street, of the muss meeting 
01' the strikers and their march t 
the works, where Miss l-'ny Wruy, 
the heroine, meets them . at tl

i.- May- Wi-uy;-.--*la#- -HobjtoiK 
~Methot «7e~Yh,^7TOcT7mr 
stars. with Victor Jnry currying 
the malt' loud. Jury and Miss 
Melhni were Ihe only principals on 
the lot Monday morning, the 
others were to appear later.

In keeping with the date of 
action, old fashioned costumes und 
u sedutc sedan of ancient vintage 
u'd.led color to the action.

Extras were brought from Los 
Angeles In buses, and many came 
in their own cars, so that tin-, 
street outside of the. Supply Com 
pany's propert'y was crowded with 
machines. Ma ivy men on the 
SKKA relief rolls both from this 
district and from l.os Angeles, 
mingled with the professional ex- 
eras lo add numbers to the mob

Armistice Day 
to Be Observed 

Here This Year
Bert S. Crossland Post Plans

Notable Celebration For
Holiday

Permission" was granted by the 
 ity council ut Its. meeting Tues-" 

day night to the liert S. Crosslund 
1'ost, Amerlcun Legion, to use the

roule for u parade on Armistice 
Day. November 11. und the city 
park as u place of entertainment 
luring the afternoon of that day. 

According lo its request, the 
post this year is planning to 
arrange a big celebration of the 
lollduy In Torrance, for the first 
line In several years. All orgunl- 
uitlons In the city will I,,- Invllc,,! 
to participate.

Thu afternoon entei tulnmcnt will 
euture a patriotic program and 
[limes, closing with th« colors 
leremony ut sunset which will be 
lundled by u detachment of 
oldlers from Tort McArthur.

1'or u number of years the pout 
icre 1ms Joined with those of other 
omnmnltles In celebrating the 

holiday, und ut Ihls time those 
s will be Invited to Join with 

Torrance la putting on u notable 
ibsurvuncu of the day. 

Councilman \V. H. Stanger WILS 
ppolnted tu represent the council 

n co-operating with the l.i-nlon In 
htdr plans for the day.

CHICKENS STOLEN 
.\ (lock of chicken* vulued at 

33 wus stolen Horn the premised 
i\\ the Standard Oil leuoe. occupied 
»  Mrs. McKudden. some time 
Sunday nltflit. Die only clue baliiK 
a atl of tiioprlnls.

William Hamblin 
Oldest Deputy 

Retires Nov. 1
Lomita Officer Is the First

Man to Be Placed
On Pension

William I. Hamblin. deputy con- 
slable of Lomita township, will be 
retired from service November 1 

.and from that date will draw u

service which provides for the re 
tirement of officers when they 
have reached the uge of SO years 
and huv,.' served 20 years on the 
force.

Ilumblln Is not only the oldest 
deputy lu point of service but he 
Is the wearer of the No. 1 budge, 
the first man to be placed on the 
retired llsl since the pension fund 
wus started.

lie has served 38 yeurs. ull of 
which time li,- served 111 Aisusu. 
win-re he has a home, until he 
was transferred to Lomitu replac 
ing William Nefl who resigned.

Ilumblln Is now on his earned 
ten-day vacation, which will end 
November 1. He expects to return 
to Aausu to make his home. 1'os- 
slbly lorn- other officers will !«  
placed on retirement pension the 
first of the month, and It Is said 
lo lie thu plan of officials to retire 
u few men each month .who will 
lu-obubly h,.- replaced by those who 
would be laid off by the consoli 
dation of townships which will 
become effective In .January. A 
number of constables' and deputies 
are now lu line for retln-ment on 
pension, hut th« plan In to retire 
tutmi gradually in order not to 
dlsinpt tin liarvlce by the. Injec- 
lion or Urn miiny Inexperienced

 il in
pictll 

Satur-

"Mills of tjie Cuds" is bellll 
ipcrviscd by Itohcrt North tun 
reeled by Hoy Njjll. It. will I) 
h-iiscil for public view some tlm 

later.

Option to Purchase 
Water Co. System 

. Extended to Jani
Extension ol the option to pur- 
luse the water distributing sys 

tem of the Torrunco Water, Light 
& I'ower Company at a stipulated 
price ' of $13.7.000 wus authorized 
liy tlie Torrance city council Tues- 
,lay evening.

A document furnished tsvo weeks
igo 'by attorney)) of the wuter
company, purporting to he an ex.-

nsion of the option to buy wus
 jccted on advice.of City. Attorney

Hippy on the grounds that It
light be consti-ui-d as u contract
i buy, und u substitute agree-
lent. drawn by Hippy. .was
ilopted.
In connection with the sale of

jmls, a letter from C. W. Me.N'eer
Company of Chicago wus reud

hlch Indicated thut ut the present
nu- there wus little possibility of
lUl-ki-tlng the issue in flu- cast.
ccordlng lo Ihe writer, the mur-

iet for California municipal bonds
was never the best, but that due
to tlm political conditions existing
111 this stute, then- would be no
market until ufler eleclloif, und

Legion Commander 
and Companion Are 

Hurt In Accident
Charles .M. Smith, of Lomita, 

nmmandei of the llert S. Cross- 
rlcan Legion. Is at 
hospital, Sawlelle.. 

ovcring from injuries' received 
I Thursday nlKbl while driving 
l.os Aimeles. Smith's arm wus 

broken und he received u cut on 
the forehead und numerous bruises. 
His condition Is not serious.

Don Kit by, who wus u passenger 
with Smith, was cut und bruised 
und the ligaments of one leg were 
torn. Hu Is recuperating al his 
home In l-omlta.

The ucildent Is said to have 
been due lo Unity action of the 
brakes which caused the car lo 
swerve ugklust II pole. 'The cur 
was badly dumuged.

cm Hie sumc cvcnliiK. William 
llaKi-now. JIOI7 L-shclmun. and his 
son. W.llti-l ll.ii.'liow. 1117 Mesu. 
San IVdio, were slightly injured 
In a collision on Soulh Main 
Dll-eel. l-'red (illdm-r. 0111 Soulh 
l-'lKU.'io.i. wus Ihe other dilvtir m- 
volvi-d. Nono ol tin, Ihiei- WI-IK 
badly hurt.

ilK REFINERY HI VERNON 
{IN BE IHED TO IORR1GE
| Officials of Sunset-Pacific Oil. Company Reported to Be

Considering Moving ^o Old Julian Property
On East Road

Reports were cur.renf this week-that Torrance is to- 
acquir£ another large industrial plant that will bring a 
considerable payroll hito the community.

The reports, which were substantiated in part in Los 
Angeles, are that officials of the Sunset-Pacific Oil Com 
pany are planning to move the company's large refinery, 
now located at Vernon, to the old Julian property, corner 
Main street and East Road..      

Management of the Sunset-Pacific Company now is un 
der the direction of F. H. Rolapp, who has his offices with 
those of the executive offices in Los Angeles.

"We are considering 'moving but do not know yet 
where we are, going," the officials were quoted as saying 
this week. ' . .

The Sunset-Pacific Company also has properties.hi the 
Athens oil fields, and it is believed a ptpe line connection 
between Athens and the old Julian fields would be practical, 
if- not already existent. .

Superintendent Bouelle Speaker 
At Fern Avenue P.T.A. Meeting

Frank_ A. Bouelle, superintendent of-thfe Los Angeles 
gHffjgggjMjii^ -« tir 

1*r%r;5fc::^niJi»?la|3S^^ 
Torrance Tuesday afternoon during the regular P. T. A. 
rieeting. Mr. Bouelle spoke about the progress made in
 ducatlon. He said, that till ad-*                  -    - 

,-ancement Is the result of ednca 
.ion, und contrasted the presen 
lay schools with those or th, 
.hree "K" days; showing, a nee, 
if an appreciation for the beautiful 
.hlims of- life such as music, art, 
t,-., which wus not taught In th,' 
mbll«-  schools'' in tile old days.

"Children 'of toilny are being 
ruined in citi/enship In thu 
ichools. which gives them u better 
ittltndc in the home. They ure 
miming to work with others ami ,
iiinr.- with others. They are graded' Controversy Among Men On 

u- i*-'n'd"lbl iii"v ">"'immic!i'"nthitu ""n Catalina Ave. Reported

oward iniikin-,- good citizens,"   Settled
itated Mr. Houullc. "He also men-        
loni'd the iniulnrn trend. In adult The 85 SERA Workers,

«y;;!;ol.^Vawhic!r t;Xr';haI lfp±iwith the exception of George 
KO on learning--lifter J5 years Dews, discharged foreman, 
age. Mention was mad,- of ^ waited off the Catalina

INILLRETlInN 
10 JOB FRIDAY

ml better w
ins i,,, cihidinc. He suggested avenue grading project in the

home work for children below n,.,,.....-,,,! HI,..,,,.,, Tract' in Tor-"illy wood Hlvicra Tract' in To 
id- last Saturday, are expei'teil

clu
heir leach,-rs. when.- the trad 
Old,I give llli- needed help. ' 

A unl<iiie real lire of the ufter- 
oon was pl<-sellte,l whi-n Miss 
luniu Sugl, clerk' to Mrs. Ada 'm", 
'aim. I'-ern street prliu:i|ml. Inter- 
reted In .her native language, to 
he Jnpanc.sv ini-mh,-ni inescnt. 
11. lloni'lli-'s address. 
..Mi

mi. the-JIG'H,- guvc u play, vTIn 
icovery of -America." which wi 
itlell by the children thi^mselve 
I-IN May Martin rf'iid her pup.

ruturn tu irk ' ti
 nlng. when their next shift !>< - 
i. It wns indicated by reports 
the Torrance ,'llv hall this

 nlng. Some of the. SKUA men 
be transferred lo other Jobs. '

 ever, it was learned. 
It was also indicated that K. K. 

Wnlsh. technical superintendent, 
retained by th,- city, and who was 
I hi, storm center of the cun- 
trovi'r«y. will continue In the same 
capacity, despite the vigorous piy- 

its ,if fii-oi'g,- Dews and u grolll) 
of :in dlssutlsiled SKUA men who 

i-nri'd al th,- council nu-, tlllg 
ie s day evening to complain 

llMl Walsh's rilling thai men 
1st not sit down on tin- job 

iiK for eni|)ly trucks >tu

Id I 1 !if M. 117
Kourteei 

Japuncse.
Mrs. . Curdwell's room won the |il 

pnz,. in the membership drive u 
iIpHluirs and Mrs. llolkln's I'ooi 
lor downstairs. Mrs. Cat-dwell 
room and Mrs. llotkln's room al*

the attendance prizes for \i vit
llms

" had

, .
has upproprl- Jecl, conslsling of -widening

ited J75D to pay tor u survey and uiudlng the llioroughfare I

Ir SKUA officials, »
council.

n an apparent uttempl to chun'i- 
n the cause of the dissatisfied 
rknieii. Councilman W. T. Kins- 
11 engaged In a healed nrgu- 
nt wild Mayor Scott It. l.udluw 

demanded that he be priv-
d to iiuestion I'ltv Knuin.-i-i-

had an oppurlimity to explain

Survey of Cedar |iiiwi; vi>|: - ,. IIISIM]M, B all(. inpl ,-  
Avenue Authorized harass i,-omu,i was ruu-d out. ,md

' '-'"

il IhrouKh UK- Hollywood Klvh-

QATE fJF TRIAL FIXED A\". nd

charged with huriflury. lias be,
fixed lor November I. ill 1.
Angeles Mipt-rlor court. betl

,1- h.,:, bl-,-11 I'll-

 n on tin- shift 
lllimtl TILS, l.o... .in-l It wus 

IIIK that pruc- 
on the, other 

lull 'will 1,-p.nt lor work toiuor-

,-ntly expected tl 
unic- lli-ally all tl

iiiiB.
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